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PRESIDENT AVERS

teclares He Battles for Cause

Which Is Greater Than

Senate ,r
EES WORLD DISARMAMENT

BY MEANS OF COVENANT!

executive Says '.Little Croup of

..Selfish JVIen' Mustn't Plot
jVfc Nation's Future

t... -- .
Wilsons Kansas Lily

Speech in a Nutshell
mrm

''Tieoty opponents who view the
.document with 'jaundiced eyes.' who
nre against it because they have some
private political purpose. will at Inst
be gibbeted and they will regret that
the gibbet is so high."

''Little groups of selfish men must
iBoFtPlot the future of America."

i i "It-- is 'a case of 'put up qr shit
,,iin,' The opposition will have to
produce something better than the
league of nations or step aside."

"Merc negation, without offering
anything constructive to teplace the
treaty, is bolshcvism." ,

"Russia is an example of mino-
rity rule thcvrule of a gioilp of men

--"ntorc crucj than the tzar himself.""
k "The Philippines would get their
independence under the league."
' "Here is the covenant of the
league of nations. I am a covena-
nter;"

"If the treaty 1 beaten, those re-

sponsible 111 have u 'life-lon- g leck-'onlii- g

wjth.thc fighting forces of the
Hynijed States. '

.
w By' (he Associated Press
ansas City, Mo., s"cpt. C Presl-cu- t

Wilson appealed to a Kansas Citj
crowd today to support tho peace treat
as a charter for a new order of world
affairs.

..Making his third speech for the treaty
in 'Missouri to a capacity audience, the
.President spoke in Convention Hall,
said to accommodate 15,000.

t President ' Wilson ideclarcd iliat hc

Is fighting for a cause that is greater
than the Senate.

WJbcuthc President, accompanied by
Mrs, Wilson, appeared on the plat- -

iform tf the vast auditorium the crowd.
.each of whom had a small American

flag, arose und cheered for more than
two minutes
' President Wilson had been cheered
AS tbc presidential party paraded
through four miles of the city's" streets
to Convention Hnll.
' Mr. Wllsou was introduced by 15. A.

.Parsons," president of the Kansas fCIty
Cbamber of Commerce.

Full of American Principles
In his address the "President covered

A ft.
Many of the same points of the treaty
3o had discussed in previous addresses.
He said be had come to teport to the
people direct about one of the greatest
documents' in human history. The
treaty, he declared, vas "shot through"

i With American principles, put there by
'itio common consent of the world.

EOne of the things .America had had in
vcart throughout her whole existence,
laid the President, was that arbitra-
tion and consultation should be sub
stituted (or lot ce. 'mis was aicom- -
..llutittft lm .loAlnrotl liv till. lnni-iir.- .
nations covenant.

f Vln. nnntlia nf .licucelm. nf rtnv
international controversy would be as-

sured Tinder the covenant, he asserted,
adding that this principle previously,

ihad been written into thirty arbitra-
tion treaties, "all of which were con-

firmed by the United States, Senate."
.The principle of the league, he, de-

clared, already had been adopted by
the United States.

, Iiojcott Effective Weapon

'i'he bo)Cott impAscd on loieuant
breakers was emphasised by the Presi- -

I'iilt'ut as constituting a measure more ef- -

J.CTCUVU IIIUU l.l,.,u.j ,uVL, iuv niva,
'conclusive thing that could happen to

f 'i nation," he continued, "was to be

iftml oMt of decent society."
Effective disarmament would be ac- -

fcomplUbed under the coenant, Mr.
Ulisqii preuificu, ucviuhuk u was iiuiq-tuio-

to talk of the league as tending

'Vw yhen "its whole essence'1 is
ruiiruiiuii u jivm-c-

, inij icagup, ue
lieslsrcd, would mean the end of, the
"military clan" throughout the world
fojovcr, .
.'herB. is no other way to disiiense

' vlth great armaments without an agree- -

I'lueut b.v the great nations of the world,''
Vatd Mr. Wilson, J'sntl here js h

agreeiueut.
L Ses Dealli of Autocracy

Atocracy would perish with niili-vt-

added the Presldcut. and tho
intrigue which had terrorized l.'urope
for fewtrutlons Would be ended, He dc- -
. lari"that "democracies win toouer or
lafeVlbavclo tfestroyhitj kind of gov- -

lumrnt, autl ifi w mm iit now tjw
lob m uM .,au. ii tw

i.tWwW', nus wrna2m&
t 'tv- -

Wilson's Speech
at Kansas City

Kansas City, Sept. 0. it his ad-dr-

at C'onyriifioii Hall thi moiiiiii(7
President 11'ihon said:

I came back from Paris, btingiug
one pf the greatest documents of hu-
man history. One of the things thnt
made it grent was that it was per-
meated throughout with the princi-
ples to which. Amnion has devoted
her life.

Let me hasten to Ray that one of
the most delightful circumstances of
the work on the other side or me
water was thft I discovered that !

what we called American principles
had penetrnted-t- o the heart and to
the understanding, not only of the
gient peoples of 1'uropc, but to the
hearts and understandings of the
gieat men wbo were representing the
peoples of Uurope.

I think thnt 1 can ay that one
of the things that America lias had
most at heart throughout her exist-
ence has been that there should be
substituted for the brutal processes
of war the friendly processes of con-
sultation and arbitration, and that is
done, In the covenant of the league
of nations. 1 nm very anxious that
my fellow citizens should icalize that
that is the (hief topic of the covennut
of the league of nations, the greater
part of its provisions.

Aim to Prevent Wars
The whole intent nnd purpose of the

document arc expressed in provisions
b.v which all the member states agree
that the will never go to war with-
out first liu ing done one or the other
of two things either wibmitfcd the
matter in controversy to arbitration,
in which cose they agree to abide
b the verdict, or submitted it to
discussion in the council of the league
of nations, nnd for that purpose, they
consent to allow six months for the
discussion, and, whether they like the
opinion expressed or not, thnt they
will not go to war for three months
after that opinion has been expressed.

So that ou have, whetucr-jo- get
arbitration or not, nine months' dis-
cussion. And I wnnt to remind jou
that that is the central principle of
omc'tliirty treaties entered into

the United State!; of America
and some thirty other sovereign na-
tions, nil of which are confiuned bv
the Senate of the United States.

We have such an agreement with
France; we have such an agreement
with firent Britain; we havcsuch
nn agreement with virtually every
gieat "nation cxrept Oermnnyr which
lcftiKul to enter into such an arinnge-men- t,

beiause, mv bellow citizens,
(iernjini)' knew thnt she intended
something that didn't bear discus-
sion and that if she had submitted
the purpose which led to this war
to so much as one month's discus-
sion, she never would have dared go
into thp enterprise against mankind
which she "(lnallj did go into (ap-
plause). And, therefore, I sav that
this principle of discussion is the
principle already- - adopted by America.

And what is the compulsion to do
this? The compulsion is thU. that
if any member state violates that'
promise to submit either to arbitra-
tion or discussion, it is thereby ipse
facto deemed to have committed nn
act of war aguiust all the rest. Then
you will ask, do we at once take up
uims nnd tight them? No. We do
something very much more terrible
than that. We absolutch Lojcott
them.

Let auy merchant put up to him-
self, that if he enters into a eovci
nant and th'en breaks it and the peo-
ple all around absolutely desert his
establishment, and will have nothing
to do with him, ask him, after that

'if it will be necessary to send the
police. The most terrible thing that
can happen to any Individual, and
the most conclusive thing that can
happen to a nation is to be read out
of decent society. (Applause.)

There was another thing that we
needed to accomplish! that l& accom-
plished in this document.

Provides for Disarmament
We wanted disarmament, and this

document provides in the only pos
sible way for disarmament by com- -

iiion agreement. Observe, my fellow- -
citizens, that just now every great
lighting nation in the world is a mem-
ber of this partnership except Uer-mu-

and inasmuch as Oertnany has
accepted u limitation of her army to
100,000 mcti, I don't think for the
time being she may be regarded as a
great lighting nation.

Armies Mean Taxation
And ou know, my fellow citizens,

that armaments mean great standing
armies, and great stores of 4var ma-
terial. They do not mean burden-som- e

taxation merely ; they do not
mean merely compulbory military
service, which saves the economic
strength of the nation, but they mean
the building up of a military class,

Again ami again, my fellow citi-
zens, in the conference at Paris, we
wro face to fa with this situa-
tion : That in dealing with a par-
ticular civil government we found
that they would not dare to promise
what their general stuff was npt will-
ing that they should promise; and
that they were dominated by the military-

-machine which they had created,
nominally for their own defense, but
really whether they willed it or
not forMhc provocation of war. And
so, as long as you have a military
class, it does not make auy difference
wliat jour form of government is. If
jou are determined to be armed to
the teeth, jou must obey the orders
and directions of the only men who
can control the great machinery of
war. It is not merely the cost of It
(armament), although that Is" over-
whelming, but It is the spirit of it,,
and America has never had, and I
hope in the providence of God never
will have, that spirit., JQreat ap-
plause,),

And there is no other way to dia-- i
pense with greot arni&mentn except
by the common, agreement of the fight-
ing nations of the world. And here
Is thp nireemenl "They promise dis
armament, and promise to agree upon
a plan. Hut there was something else
we wanted tuat is aecompltshe . by
thin treaty.-- , Wi b wMisq 10 muay
WMBLB2M?2V?gmetL9?
hmmiiib tm s waii mil n '

hwmmnvw miL.iv?ir .' cy.iu jarr'j.rT" yfr a m.i'm VmiM$mvmmMBWstmk
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FIRST, 11-- 3; PHILS WIN
REGISTRATION

THIS AFTERNOON;

SEE IP IN DAY

Independent Leaders Expect

Heavy Enrollment by

Close of Day

PREDICT SWEEPING WIN

. FOR THEIR CANPIDATE

Patterson Followers Declare

, Heavy Vote Is Favorable

to Them

When the tegistry polls reopened this

afternoon at 4 o'clock there were scores

of men in line in hundreds of divisions

throughout the city. They will icmam
open until 10 o'clock tonight.

Encouraging reports were received at
the headquarters of the Moore campaign

committee. Independents snid tuat a
in- - nnmher of voters who bad been

b4. fte lAflAlsomewhat tardy in registering nuu vui.

out their usual Saturday afternoon hoi- -

Mnv in order to have a voice in iuu
Mmtiti. nrlmnrv.

The great interest maniicsicu u in-

dicative of sweeping victory, the Moore

workers believe."
At the headquarters of the Patterson

committee favorable reports were also
received. The regulars said that u large

portion of the names registered today

would be lined up in the Patterson
column.

It is estimated that more than lO.UW

voters will have registered before the
nntla nlncfl

rm.i. nt'iimni-- was made by Inde- -

i i..ir. nhn say they have
"c,M.,i nut" n new scheme to Keep

down the Independent vote at the, pri-

mary, September 10. when choice is to
be made between Congressman Moore

and Judge Patterson, candidates for the
Republican nomination for Major.

No Such Ticket In Field
According to John A. Voornces. exec-

utive secretary of the Republican e,

one of the groups supporting the
Moore candidacy, Varc registrars are
resorting to trickery to hold down the

vote.
"In the Thirty-sixt- h ward," he said,

"when a Moore supporter enters a
polling place and announces himself,
ns nn Independent Republican, the
registrars enroll him under that title.
They put him down as on 'Independent
Republican.' -

"The registrars refuse to allow
Moore watchers to exidaiu that the
voter should register as a Republican
if he wishes to take part in the primary.
It is llkelv thnt when the voter so
legistered asks for a Republican ballot
on primary elcctiou'uay nc vuu De torn
he is enrolled ns an 'Independent Re-

publican' and that there is no such
ticket in the field.

"1 know this to bo true in the Thirty- -

sixth ward and I believe it is typical
of what is being done in other Vare
controlled sections. The old trick of
missing assessors books is being used
again in the Thirty-fourt- h and the
Fortieth wards."

Dull in Manajunic
It was deadly dull in the early houis

throughout Manajunk and Roxborongli.
Some divisions did not hdVe a single
registrant. Slany of the! votera ure mill
workers, who have a full holiday on
Saturdajs. Political workers explained

Continued on rase Two, Column One

4 TO 5 FAVORITE WINS.

Needam Outsprlnts Fast Field In

Opening Race at Belmont
Belmont Park. M. Y Sept, G

Needam, a I to fi, 1 to 8 and out fa-

vorite, showed the way to a fast field
over the ZtVi furlongs distance in the
first sprint of the day here this after-
noon. Kelsey had the winning mount.

TIRST RACK. lor purae
ssuo. S1 runonBs Biraiffni:
Neddam. 112. Kei.

ey 4 to a 1 to a out
T?ai1ralr 103. Am- -

broee . ... 6 to 1 8 to 5 T to 10
Iloyal Duck 107 No- - ,

ln . .. .12to 1 a to 1 2 to 1
Time. 1 OS Gloria France. Ira VVI1- -

aon. Ulen Light. Armlatlce and Ilread Line
alert run

SECOND RACE the Treenort. ateeple- -
,.& SnnHlan aelllnr. for thr.i.antri.

and upward, with JOOO added, about S mllea.
nhomb. 134. IJorgan .... even 1 to A out
Hklbbereen. 137. Iljera.. .17 to 10 1 to S out
Ileddeet, ISO, J Rowan,. 4 to 1 even outTim, A 11 ?.o Onlv thr (,.!.

UlUtD HACK the Champagne, with 12100
added, for 7 furlongs atralght:
tCleopatia. 107. McAtee lt-t-o 10 1 to 4 out

Upaet. 1S5 Hnapp. ... 11 to 10 1 to 4 out
(u)Doctor uiar. iu. ,
Amhrnm . .. 11 to 10 1 to 4 bill
Time, 12 lb Captain Alcock tUavId

Hari.m ann jjunaunaei aiao ran
If, P. Whitney entry coupled In betting.

tVV. K. Coe entry coupled In betting.

FOURTH RACK, the Lawience Realiza
tion, SIOOO addea, l mile ana n rurlonga:
Veaatioua. 123. ICnapp A to 5 1 to 3 out

nunboyne. i:a. Lor- -
tua 3 to 1 4 to out

Tbunderatorm, lie. Am- - ...broee .......... 8 to 1 5
Time. i o.o.

Polka Dot and 'Over There alao ran.
? A. Clark entry counted In bettlnir

Over Tbera Anlahed Drat, but w dlaquall-KIFl- It

PACE, for and
upward ciaim'n. "e vuu.. x rnue:
Mary Belle. 107, T,

Rowan .j.lfltqr. 6 to fi 1 to 5
Plctlr. 108 Enior(...,l toll A to S S to .1

Grannie, till Rlcei. . 8 to 1 3 to 1 S to 3
Ttme. Ii41 Hat. Frenk Waters. Clara

Martin. Hlrkorynut and Drk JU1 alao ran.
' T

BOY STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
Johu Wilton Mnyer, twelve cars old,

of Merion, Po., was struck by en auto
mobile, on Lancaster pike itesr the
Pvfrbrook qalf Cjib tbti atteraoont He

',w KBjwmjBii
t!WH!WBre' M. M M

4 .fWr0Ul fflrWlM3S; f
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GOVERNOR'S FLAG MISSING

Disappears With Other Relics of
.. Brumbaugh Regime

The Governor of Pennsylvania has no
(lag. It is missing.

Officially, a blue, banner hearing the
ront-of-ar- of the commonwealth pro-

claims the presence of the thief execu-
tive at parades and similar public func-
tions.

Governor Sproul is in Philadelphia
today for the exercises attending the
triennial encampment of Knights Tem-
plar.

But no standard will indicate the
presence of the state executive.

Up to the departure of former Gov- -

.ernor Brumbaugh from Harrisburg the
Governor's flag was in frequent use.

Now, with other relics of the Brum
baugh administration, it is not to be
found.

BASEBALL STITCHERS OUT

Fifty Workers In A. J. Reach Plant
Here Want More Money

Fifty busebnll stitchers of the A. J.
Reach Company, Palmer and Tulip
streets, stopped work today. It was
said they quit because two of their
fellow-workme- n had been discharged.
They also made a demand for increased
wages.

Denial was made at the office of the
company that the stitchers had gone on
strike. It was admitted, however, that
they had stopped work.

MANY SOLDIERS LOSE VOTE

Office of Registration Commissioners
Closed This Afternoon

Due to the fact tljut the office of
the count commissioners was closed
this afternoon many soldiers nnd sailors
will be unable to vote.

Scores of men, whose
names did not appear on the asses-
sors' lists, appeared in City Hnll to
qualify. They desired to appear be-

fore tho commissioners, purchase poll
tax receipts and then register. The
absence, however, of the commissioners
prevented. '

MOOSE DERAILS TRAIN
MHo. Me., Sept. V. Tiie engineer and

several passengers were injured today
when a Bangor and Aroostook train ran
into a mdose at Kbeemc, u, siding near
Brownvillc. The engine was turned
over and the .express and mail cars de-

railed.

i CROIX DE GUERRE STOLEN
A Croix dc Guerre belonging to

Charles Briscoe, of U324 North Twenty --

second street, was among the articles
stolen by sneak thiefs from Briscoe's
room, according to his report to police
today. Other jewelry valued at 5170
was also taken.

UNION RECOGNITION

ENDS ACTOR STRIKE

New York Players Agree on

'Open Shop' Theatres Re-

open Immediately

CUR'TAINS DOWN 4 WEEKS

New York. Sept. 0. Bioadway, after
four weeks of dusk, is to shine again.

The actors' strike was settled early this
morning. The theatres are to open im-

mediately, some of them tonight.

The settlement provides for recogni

tion of the Actors Bqulty Association
and an "open shop." Trancis Wilson,
nrosMent of the Knuity Association,
said all differences nnu oeen uujusieu
In the satisfaction of both sides. State
ments from the opposing camps explain
ing details of the agreement, nre

Charles C. Shay, president of the
Stage Hands' 1'uion. anifbuneed this
afternoon he had telegraphed 080 locals
that the strike was over and that tbc
men should go back to work.

"As far as we arc concerned," he
:.i (!, mnnairprq ran onen tonight.

TheEquity contract has been accepted,
agreed to and virtunllj signeu. rec-

ognizes nlso the Kqultv Chorus Associa-

tion nnd makes provision for thd open
shop."

Augustus Thomas, playwright,
by several managers, shortly

before 3 o'clock this morning entered
the lobby of tU.e Hotel St. Regis from
the room where the managers and

of the strikers were In sea-sio- n

nnd ttnpounced the strike had been
settled. . V

Morris Gest anuouueed that "Chu
Chin Chow" would open ngaih tonight

at the Century (Theatre with the entire
cast intact.

Thomas Broke Deadlock

The deadlock which followed rejec-

tion of the managers' terms by the
Equity jesterday was broken br the
mediation of Mr- - Thomas. He ac
ranged a conference last night between
representatives of the managers, the
stage hands' union. nnd the Equity As.
sociotlou. It was the first time that
managers had tretted directly with of-

ficials of the Equity.
On the managers' committee wero

David Belasco, Sara II. Harris, WR-Ha-

A. Brady, John !, Golden, A. II.
Woods, Arthur Hopkins and Henry W,
Havarft and Batabrldge Colby as' counsel.
'Jfte'HtoUi', vty-mwmle- by fceu

invq,
id. attorncr..is,

b
, .. .J; lit. i.. i v i .

ATHLETICS START

ILL IN SECOND

BOSTON CONTES ;T

Waltor Kinney Hurls Superb
Ball in Early Rounds of

Final Encounter

ROTH, FORMER MACKMAN,

FANS WITH TWO MEN ON

Babe Ruth Fails to Get Hit m'
Opening Fray High Re-

places Amos Strunk

Uos More nnd dttnllft of Athlft.r4-nos.o- n

flritt game on Vase 1.
Shibe Park, Sept. 0 After the Ath-

letics had been ingloriously beaten, 11

to .1, in the lirt encounter, excellent
pitching by AValter Kinnej made the
second game of today's double-heade- r

with the Red Sox a regular affair.
There vvas no scoring in the first three
innings. Kinnej got in a jam in the
third, when the Red Sox got two on
base on hits. Roth, the former A's
slugger, came up with two out and
fanned.

For his third time up. Babe Ruth
got his first hit of the day, n single
through Burrus. The next time he
faced Kinnev he struck out.

Charley High, Mack's new recruit
from Kvansville, Ind.. leplnced Ainoa
Strunk in centcrfield On first time up
at bat he was robbed of a hit by Morry
Shannon.

Joe Dugnn after three days' layoff re-

turned to the Mack line-u- A ?200
fine which was plastered on Dugan
for leaving the club without permis-
sion in August has been lifted and the
pipe of peace has been smoked.

Tirst Inning
Hooper out, Burrus to Kinney. Vitt

popped to Dugan. Roth fouled to Bur-
rus. Nrt runs, no hits, no errors.

Burrus filed to Hooper. Shannon
tossed out Witt. Shannon made n great
stop and throw on Walker's grounder.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Ruth bounced a single off Burrus's

shins.. Walker nia'de a nitc tutch of I

Sthnng's dritc. Witt thrw out Mc '

Innis, Ruth going to seioud. Dugan

Continued on Tare To, Column Tnoi
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HITTING

FACTOR IN VI T RY

Hogg Has Big Day at Bat and
Also Outpitches Rudolph,

Boston Star

FINAL SCORE IS 4 TO 1

BOSTON

AH. It. I'O.A.E. !

Boeekel. .lb. .. 0 0 0,
rick. 2b
Powell, rf. ..
Smith, cf
Holke, lb
Mann, If
Maranvillc, ss.
Wilson, c
Rudolph, p. . ..
Cruise 1

Fillingim, p 0

Totals .12 1 7 27 IP, 0

PHILLIES
AR. R. II. PO. K.j

Callahan, if 2 0 1 2 0
Blaikburuc, !5b.. . . I'. 0 0 0
Williams, cf 4 1 0
Meusel, If 4 n I
Luderus, lb 4 2 0
Bancroft, ss 4 0 0
Paulette, 2b V, 0 0
Adams, c 4 0 0
Hogg, p 1 0 0

To(a(s ;!2 4 l.'l 27 S 1
"Hatted foi Rudolph in eighth.
Three-bas- e hits Luderus. 2. Two-bas- e

hit Hogg. Sacrifice hits Black-hurn- e.

Callahan, 2. Sacrifice fit
Blackburne. Rase on balls --Off Itu- -
dolph, .'i. Double plajs Mnrunville to
Holke, Paulette to Bancroft to Luderus. I

Stolen base Williams. Hit bv nitihed
ball Smith. Umpires Klein and
Ewalie,

BravtV Field, Boston, Mass., Sept 0.
Iu a pitching duel today Bradlej

Hogg, the Phillies' righthander,
Dick Rudolph, the RravesVbest

pitcher, 4 to 1.
As well as pitching a great game,

Wpgg was a star at the bat. He made
three hits out of four times up. One of
these hits vvns a double and scored the
Phillies' first run. Luderus also had
a great day at the bat, getting three
hits, of which two were tripls.

First Inning
Callahan walked, niackburne sac

rificed, Wilson to Holke Williams
llil to Smith. Maranvllle threw out

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

BOSTON 0 00G30110-112- J
ATHLETICS (1st).. 100000101-- 3 8 1

Pennock nnd Schnng; Johnson nnd Peikins. DIneen nn3 Owcat

BOSTON 00000003 -
ATHLETICS (2d)... 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 -

Bussell and Schang; Kinney and "McAvoy. Dincen and Owens.

PHILLIES 001002010-11- 3
BOSTON 0000100001 7

Hogg and Adams; Kudolph and Wilson. Klein and Enislie.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN 01201011
NEW YORK 0 1 0 0

Smith and Krucger; Nchf

0

13 0 0 - 7
Snyder.

i

!

i

N - - -r n r
.t 4 rp -i

''end " rr IC'lJpf" ro"ifi nnd

ST. LOVIJS - - r o J J

Sallce nnd Wingo; Schupp nnd demons.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

WASHINGTON.... i 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Mays and Ruel; Shaw nnd Gharrity.

CLEVELAND 110 2
CHICAGO 30 0 0

Bagby and O'Neill; Williams and Schalk.

ST. LOUIS 3 3
DETROIT 2 2

V

r SHOOT TWO

AND GET

12

and

WEN

Two Italians, carrying a payroll to Hunt's Quai.y, ilano-gat- e

street and Fisher's Eane, this afternoon, were shot by four
hold-u- p men and robbed of $900. Tony Alfe, 38 years old, of

517 Queen street, Is In a critical condition in the Episcopal Hos-

pital. A. bullet went through his neck. Hfe companion, Pusquale

Ilaeiilc, 2g years ol'J, 702 Fulton street, was shot in the back.

Two of the alleged bandits were captured by the police. yIn the

struggle one of the men was severely beaten. He is in an un-

conscious condition in the same hospital. Tony De Boco, of

Tenth sheet and Washington avenue, is held b ythe police as one

of the bandits.

OF FEDS INTER Er--

TfZltT, Sopt G --Two former irembci's of the Hunnt
-- tvt iniicnt, Di. Lo'.:acs and Etncst Scldlcv, have besn arrector.
' 'i - iii, iccoiding to advices from Vienna. Seidler foimeil
vas commander of the Hungniian red aimy. Both --ucn
been iutcincJ by the Austrian authorities.

n

NEGRO DIES AT HANDS OF LOUISIANA MOB '

MONROE, La , Sept. 6. A negro charged with an attack
on the wife of a faimer near Mer Kouge, La., was snatched
from the sheriff of Moiehouse Parish today by a mot of foity
men and shot to death. The sheriff was taking his prisoner to
jail when intercepted by the crowd.

AMERICAN CITIZENS KEPT FROM TAMPICO. MEXICO

LAREDO, Texas, Sept. G. Many citizens of the United
States were refused permits to enter the Tampico section of
Mexico today when they declined to waive responsibility of the
Mexican government for any bodily harm that might befall them.
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Washington, 0. (By P )

lus retirement today tliei
Commission, M.

Galloway a statement declaring
W. Craven,

Republicnu of the commissiou,
" I

they not
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STATE ENGINEER OF TESTS NAMED

HARRISBURG, 6. (By A. P.) The State Hi- -'

Department announced appointment of H. S. Mattimc
as engineer of tests succeeding Julius Adler, who resigns
accept a position with a big manufacturing concern.

CENSUS SUPERVISORS APPOINTED

WASHINGTON, 0. W. H. Treichler, of Sacramento,
has been appointed supervisoi of census for third distiict

California. Floyd C. Hendricks, Council Bluffs, has been
appointed for district of

GAME COMMISSIONER PLANS BEAVER PROPAGATION

HARRISBURG, Sept. 6. The Commission tc

about on State Game Preserve during tf
months as an experiment. If it succeeds commission

officials will undertake extensive stocking set
aside Tor game conservation and propagation.

LEAPS TO SAVE HIS LIFE

Boy Injured When Automobile
Plunges Down

John Sarro, seventeen years old, 4017

Cmbria street, barely escaped dcatli,

today when Jumped from cur in

which was drlting just before
plunged over thirty-foo- t embankmeut
at Umbria street near Ridge avenue
Into creek It was said that
broken steering gear caused Sarrq. to

Wv
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PEACE GHANGES i

Interpretations of McCuinber

Gain Support as Democrats
and G. 0. P. Faction Join

"ASSOCIATED POWERS"
APPEAR TO HAVE VOTES

Lodge Fails to Line Up Enough
Votes to Insure Success

of Program

BITTER-ENDER- S ARE ACTIVE

Will Disregard G. 0. P. Leaders'
Advice ff Tale Road

Against. Treaty

Foes of Treaty Weaken
as Wilson Continues Tour

Piesident Wilson, today continued
his fight for the league of nations.

At 11 this morning (Philadelphia
tune) he spoke lit Kalians Cit.v . Mo.

This eening he will speak at Des
Moines, la., where he will spend
Sundiiv.

Ycsterdiv, nt St. Louis, he ar-

raign! d foes of the league.
Meanwhile, the radical reserva-

tion group I" 'ho Senate is losing

giound. the Democrats and the
group fuvoriug mild

uniting.
Reservations requiring assent

fioin other nations npparuntly nre
doomed, while mild, interpretive res-

ervations will be adopted.

" II) CLINTON W. GILBERT
sinfl t orreiKmlent nf the J.enlng I'ublle

Ledger

Washington, Sept. fl. The Demo-ciat- s

nnd the Republican group of mild

lescrvationists have come together.
The six McCimiber reservations, in-

troduced jesterday, represent sub- -

stantially the sense of the combination'.

The alliance, perhaps it is better to
borrow from the. lamruagc of the late
war, the associated powers, McCumber "; i

and Hitchcock, appear to have the vote?

to put through the Senate .substantially

tbc.rescrvations Senator McCumber in- -I

troduced.
Five senators, McCumber, Kellogg,

Nelson, McN'ary and Colt, have signed i

nn agreement to support, in principle
If not in dctail'mild reservations of he

McCumber tjpe. i

The issue is close, but the associated
powers aic bound togethei firmly b.v

this ngi cement signed b) the five and
h) the discipline of the Democrat!?

jpnitv, which is sharpl) felt b) all ex-

cept n scattering three, four or five
iin'iiibt i The associated powers are
thus the most compnit gioup in the
Senate. Thev ate prohabl) also more
iMinieious than their foes.

The only principle now involved in
the light is whether the reservations
jdiull be Mich ns require assent from
othei partners iu the league of nations,
or whetlfcr they arc mere!) to be In-

tel pi etntive and uquiie no such assent.
The nssouatcd powers favor merel) in-

terpretative rcseivntions aud probably
will win.

Bilter-Knder- s' to rfpeali

The bittei-endcr- s plan two fights to
defeat the combination against them.
i irsi, me) nre going to i eject tne no-vi- co

of Hajs, Hughes, Taft and Root
.and go on the io.ul against the treaty,
'especially in the states of the five sign- -

(crs of tho ngi cement, and iu other states
wheie doubtful senators he, like Sen-

ator Spencer, of Missouri; Senator
'.lones, of Washington, and Senators

KeiiMin and Cummins, of Iowa. They
also talk of defeating the treaty if the
Lodge ami ailments, fail.

Seuntoi Lodge spent nil da) trying
Id line up enough votes for his icscr-viitiu-

to constitute u mujorit) of the
'Si mile, hut he failed His supporters
(spoke of having the "verbal ' assur-
ances of all but three Republicans and
of counting upon Reed. Thomas. Gore,

iWnlsh, of Massachusetts, 'Wuleott,
Hoke Smith and Shields among the
Demon atH. But in spue of these

jchiiins. Lodge lacks the votes. In nd- -
'dilion to the five McCumber ami his
signers, there is Speuccr who is almost
cerium, .lust now, nt least, he U
lather mobile, mid Lcuroot, who is

ingainst Lodge's Article X on aecoupnt
of its economic features, and there are
three or four doubtful Republicans.
Auioug the Democrats the only sure aids
of Lodge nre Reed aud Core. ShieUIs
is against Lodge's Article X. Thomas's
position is more oi less undefined. Hoke
Smith will probably respond to party
discipline and Walcott almost surely
will.

Mi Cumber .loins Hitrhcoik

In n da) of many developments, the
biggest was the nssociatiou of McCum-
ber and Hlrthcock. It has been im-

pending for some time. It Las waited
sinipl) the leportlug of the treaty and
the evidence that a reasonable number
of mild reservntionist Republicans

nu1d Btand fast. Tbc evidence that
they would stand fast was furnished Ino

Continued on l'aie Twelre Column Oo ,

nab ROBBERS OF U, 8. CREW
Washington, Sept. 0, (Ry A, ll.)

The State licpaiimeut meived ur -!

patch from the embassy at McjK. City --

ug that Meriesui'i ,
y,irl1 up ami nM American aft, o

or(1 from, the movl7' uacyemie in Uit
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